
8 Rice Flower Place, Southside, Qld 4570
House For Rent
Sunday, 23 June 2024

8 Rice Flower Place, Southside, Qld 4570

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 750 m2 Type: House

Kayla  Dale

0753273469

https://realsearch.com.au/house-8-rice-flower-place-southside-qld-4570
https://realsearch.com.au/kayla-dale-real-estate-agent-from-faa-property-maroochydore


$650 per week

This property is located in a peaceful and sophisticated environment, yet still be just a short drive down the hill to

everything else you need in life. This includes Southside Shopping Centre with Woolworths Supermarket and a few

specialty stores. just a five minute drive to Cooloola Christian College, Gympie South Primary School and Jones Hill

Primary School. Also, plenty of sporting facilities just down the hill to Gunable Golf Course & Restaurant, Gympie Turf

Club, Gympie Hockey Centre and Southside Lawn Bowls. Only five minutes to Gympie's CBD or 45 minutes to Noosa or

Rainbow Beach. Property features include:Key Features: - 4 bedrooms- 2 car garage- 2 Living Rooms- 2 bathrooms - Fully

fenced (Colourbond)- Stone tops throughout, soft close drawers to kitchen- Ceiling fans throughout (alfresco included)-

Air conditioners to Master bedroom and living room- Modern kitchen includes dishwasher, oven/gas cooktop and range

hoodProperties in this desirable location are in high demand, and they are being leased very quickly. To arrange a viewing

of this property, please read the instructions below::: IMPORTANT INFORMATION TO NOTE ::• To attend one of our

open homes: please ensure that you register your attendance. This will ensure that you receive timely notifications of any

schedule adjustments or cancellations.:: HOW TO REGISTER YOUR ATTENDANCE ::• Using the inspection tab: you can

easily register your attendance by clicking on the inspection tab below the open home listing and submitting your details

via the booking form.• Using a smartphone: if you are using a smartphone, you can register your attendance by clicking

and submitting an email inquiry. A SMS or email with our booking form will be promptly sent to you. Please include your

name and the date/time of the inspection you wish to attend in your message.:: APPLICATIONS ::• 2apply or Ignite

applications: For your convenience, we encourage you to apply for your preferred property before inspecting.• Efficient

processing: rest assured that we are committed to processing applications efficiently, with a goal of finalizing them within

24 to 48 business hours or less after the viewing inspection.This is your opportunity to secure a property in a highly

sought-after location. Act promptly to avoid missing out. Contact us today for further details and to schedule your

viewing via rentals@faa.net.au


